
COZY INDIA
 
FOR LML SIDE CAR FITTING INSTRUCTIONS
 

1.	 Remove front wheel spring and fit our heavy and actionable spring. 
2.	 Remove rear shock absorber of Scooter and fit the distance piece 

and refix the shock absorber. 
3.	 Place the Scooter right side down the ground. 
4.	 Remove the Scooter Stand. 
5.	 Fit the rear bolts of the main bracket of the main stay of Cozy Side 

Car to the front two holes of the scooter stand. 
6.	 Drill holes on the Scooter flooring for fitting the remaining three holes 

of the Side Car main bracket. 
7.	 For the solo Scooter ( without Side Car) the longer position of the 

clamp of the Scooter stand is always in the front. After main bracket 
is fitted refix the Scooter stand with the longer portion of the clamp in 
the rear. This is necessary as otherwise the Scooter will not be 
stable when placed on the stand. 

8.	 Before tightening the main bracket Bolts, Tilt the Scooter's rear 
wheel slightly to the left ( about 3 m.m. or 1/8 .. ). The Scooter lean 
out from the vertical plane should be 2 or 3 degrees. This prevents 
one sided strain on the Scooter frame due to Side Car Weight. It 
eliminates its influence on the combination steering and the adverse 
effect of road crown. Tighten the Bolts of Main Bracket. Then fit Side 
Car Tyre. 

9.	 Remove front seat of the Scooter. Fit Seat Patti ( Triangle) with Side 
Support ( Adjustable Stay) of the Side Car. 

10. Main Connection pipe of Side Car has got a flange and four Bolts. 
You can make wheel allignment, lean out settings and final 
adjustments of the Scooter (to the right or left as necessary ) by 
turning the main pipe ( between chassis and main bracket ). 

11.Side Car wheel toe-in in reflaction to the longitudinal axis of the 
Scooter prevents steering oscillation and ensures steering stability. 
The toe-in recommended is usually 20 - 30 mm. ( 3/4" to 1 1/4") 
measured at the level of the Scooter front wheel . It is important to 
keep the prescibed toe-in values as little toe-in ( less than 20 mm ) 
would cause the Scooter to wander towards Side Car when going 
straight ahead and big toe-in ( more than 30 mm ) causes heavier 
tyre wear. 

12,After the Side Car is fiitted	 slig tlv tighten the handle ( from the 
original position ) so that the handle does not fall freely when 
Scooter is placed on stand. 

Note: There may be three unused parts after installation is complete. 



11~ SIDE CARS INSTRUCTIONS FOR FITTING:
 

THE RIGHT MATCH TO 
YOUR TWO WHEELER: 
COZY Side Cars come to you In a 
range of Models and ColQurs 10 sud 
your n.gads. We take meticulouS 
care In fabrlcallon, assembly and 
palntlng, 

IT'S EASY· 
TO FIT COZY 
COZY Side Cars are ee..sy to III t'nd 
simple iO mainlain. 

Ask your g8rago mechanic 10 
fOllow lhese Instructlons:

FOR LAMBY 150, MAC H5. VIJAI 
SUPER. AlLWYN PUSHPAK etc. 
1. Open the leg shield 01 scooter, 

2. Remove br,ake pOdal. 

3. Fit Ihe main brAckol or maIn co 
nacllon pipe (main slay) 01 Cozy 
Side Car 10 Ihe Ct13sSIS pi·pe (bol. 
'10m) of the Scooler. Ensu'o' lhat the 
supporting plato 01 tIle Ma 
Bracke.1 of Matn slay of Side Car 
fils Inlo the Channel of Ihe 'Scooter 
Stand. 

3.A. In case of VI/ai' Super Scooters. 
It Is necessary to make a curved cui 
In the channel at llile Scooler 
Chassis in order to ftl th-e main 
bracket as deplctod ir:'!' the figure. 

-1, LEAN·OUT OR TILT: 
Belore IIghtenl 9 Ihe rna,,, brr.lc~el 

holls. lill thp. SCOOler roa' wheel 
slighlly 10 'he lelt (about J "'I" or 
V. ") as shown ill Fl ure I. Ttlll 
Scooler INIn-Qul from Iho v(!rlic,ll 
pl<lne should be 2 or 3 degrees Ttw~ 

Dfcvcnl~ one-SIded sire s alii 
scooler Irame (JUl)' 10 S do Cilr 
weigh I. eliminates lis i"I'uen 0 on 
the combination sleeting and lhe 
adverse effect 01 road crown. 

5. Tighten the bolls 0" main 
bracket. 

6. The ad uslable sta.y of the Side 
Car shOuld [be lI'!lled 10 fhe fronl or 
rear seal I'rame of the scoOlcr, 
dep nd ng on the Iype of Side Car 
Chassl . 

a.a) FO.R I TYPE CHASSIS: 
A movo Ironl seal of Scooler Fil 
lhe adjuStalJle stay 01 the Side Car 
10 Ihe roar bolls of the Ironl sc I 
Irame of Seooler. 

B.b) FOR RUBBER TYPE CHASSIS: 
Aomove rear seal or Scooler, Fit 
the adju lable slay of the Side C r 
10 tho rear bOils or the rear S ::Jf 
'rarne Of Scoot . 

'/., ~ 

7. WHEEL ALIGNMENT OR TOE·IN: 
Side Car Wheel 10Q· n ll~ rclal.lon to 
Ih fon ililCHnaJ xl f Iho Scoolor 
pp'Jonl" stoarin' O~CIIl(}t,()n LInd 

nsures locrln Slab Illy. TI10 10 . 
III r commended Is usually 20 I 30 
nun ( ,~ \0 11.~) m lIr d alll'l 
lovol of tile Scooter lronl wllp. I. as 
Sh 'm III FI ure 2. It Is ,mporl, nl 10 
kc p It c rcscrrbed loc·in .{. lues. 
as lillie tOC·in (Jess th,HI 20 nun) 
would cause the Scoolf!( 10 Wilfl(~er 

towards Sido Car wh n gOlno 
straiqht ahead and bi~ll o·in (more 
than 30 mm) caus s ho VII'( lyro 
WI'!i;lr. 
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8. Main S lay (main connecUon pi pe) 
01 Side Car has gol a Ilange and 
four bolls. You can make wheel 
alignment. lean-oUI settings and 
final adJustments or the Scooter (10 
the rlgt"t or left as necessary) by lur
ninO the marn connecllon pipe (!)C~
ween Chassis and main hrackelj 

The Wheel alignment and l!Ja n Oll I 
have to be always Individually de 
termlned by prac Ileal lOs Is. lor a 
given typo of Side Car and a given 
type of Two Wheeler. Tho HII and 
lo()·!n values mentioned arE) only 
approximate. 

9, Remove Ihe rear Shock absorber 
01 Scooter, til the dis lance pIece 
and rellx lhe Shock absorber, 

FOR BAJAJ SUPER, CHETAK. 
PRIYA etc. . 

1. Placo lhe Scooler right side 
down on the ground, . 

2, Remove tho Scoorer Slard, 

3. Fil the rear bolts 01 Ihe main 
bracket 01 the main slay 01 COZY 
Side Csr 10 the front Iwo holes at 
the Scoolcr Stand. 

4, Drill holes on the Scooter !loor, 
Ing lor Ilttlng the remaining lhrco 
holes of the Sido Car maIn bracket. 

5. IMPORTANT: 
For the Solo Scooler (wi lhoul 
Side Car) the longer por lion of the 
Clamp 01 the Scooler Siand Is 
always in lhe Ironl. 

Alter Side Car 15 Ililed, rellx the 
Soooler Stand with the longer por, 
tlon 01 lhe Clamp In the rear. 

This Is necessary as othor-.vise Ole 
Scooler will not be stable w!len 
placed on Stand. 

REST OF THE INSTRUCTIONS ARE 
SIMILAR TO THE ONES GIVEN 
EARLIER FOR OTHER SCO:)TERS. 

NOTE:· II l~ not necessary tu 
remove the body 01 Side Car /rom 
lIs Chassis for filling. PhotographS 
shown here are withoul side car 
body for better explanation and 
ease 01 underslandlng. 

COZY Side Cars ~lIa made 10 riyl<.l 
q uailly standarf ~, Only :he bes I 
male-rials (some Imported) are used 
anq sophistic al :-0' rll€lllU fact ur i n~ 
Iflchnfques ;)rc adopted 10 ensure 
tho heauty, performance and dura· 
bility 01 COZY SIde Cars, 

COZY Side Car consisl!; 01 the 
ChasSIS. the body lind the llUBell. 
men! tubes (Sra"iS), 

Only COZY Side Cars catr e In two 
Iypes 01 Chassis. (I) I Type 'or 
durability and grealer cap'aclly i;onCl 
(2) Rubber Type lor grp,alel com· 
for I. 

The Rubber fype Chassis is ~x· 
elusive 10 COZY Side Cars. The 
body 01 Side Car Is mounled on Ih· 
lrame on R'l'uuc' blocks (Rings) al 
the rear and Rutl11er bus.hes ·In lhe 
front. This UnIque Rubber !Ioaled 
desIgn prev~nts Vibrations being. 
rransmitted frorr lhe frame 10 the 
hOdy. Since both Ihi? Wheel and Ihe 
Body take Ihp. IrnpacL :t,fs will 
result In greater comlorl to the Sld-e 
Car Rider. 
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MATERIALS USED:
j·Type: SEtI~cle<t ERW Pipe 2'" 00. 
10 SW(i 
Rubb(>1 Trpc: $l"!leCll!ll ERW P'IJe, 
ll!~· 00. 10 SWG. 
Body: Irllported CRG Sheet of 22 
SWG 

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS: 
• Art~r Ihe Sidfl Car is ljtl~d slighl· 
Iy 1~~hl{;l·l Ihe Handle (from its 
oriqlnal posllion) so rhal !tlf! HRf), 

tHe does nol l<i" freely when 
SCQol~r I~ placed on Slanu. 

• Allel the Side C r is aline/led. 
maIntain air pressures in tyrcs as 
given below: 
FRON-: 20 - 22 p~i 

REAR: 28 . 30 PSI 
SIDE CAR TYRE: 20 ·22 psi. 

:C»ZY IIII)IA • 
SILVERLIN~T 

MARKETING 


